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Strong Protest»
Tho following Í8 from tho.National

Intelligencer:
The white people of this countrywill never let any man go into the

Presidential chair by tho unconstitu¬
tional votes of an Africanized South.
If Africans,' or 'their paltry number
of base white allies, get into Congressby climbing np some other way than
a constitutional one, tho white peo¬ple of the North will decree their
expulsion.. The moss of Northern
white men have sternly declared
against Southern Africanized control
of the Government, by acting in
conjunction with what may, by a
possibility, still continue class mo¬
nopoly States of the North. The
people of the North, who have stern¬
ly decreed against negro suffragethere, will never submit to a control
of the General Government by the
Africanized Southern States. The
tyrants and demagogues in Congresswho are forwarding the impostureand usurpation, may as well under¬
stand this now as to rockies.fiy risk
what may befall them in popularwrath at another day.We do not hesitate to say that one
and all of the usurping militarychiefs of the South that have passedbeyond the express letter of the un¬
constitutional and despotic edicts of
Congress, should have been removed
-should now be removed, and their
places supplied by generals who re¬
gard the Constitution, national law,
common law and statutes, equitablyconstrued. There is no line of dutythat compares with that of adminis¬
tering government in consistence
with equal and exact justice in the
eye of tho law and in the forum of
conscience. This should be done,regardless of threats and of personal
consequences. The South is per¬meated by officials of the Freedmen's
Bureau and other military subordi¬
nates, most of whom owe their official
existence to the arbitrary, corrupt,profligate and unscrupulous Stanton.
They are what ho used to term "his
barons, or order of nobility," that
moved at his beck. These have inti¬
midated white mon from registeringunder the Reconstruction Acts bythreats of prosecution, or actual pro¬secution and persecution of some
sort. They havo countenanced end¬
less negro frauds upon the registryand in the elections. They have
connived at tho arming of negroesand the disarming of whites. Theyhave overlooked negro outrages, and
often attributed them to whites. Wedo not hesitate to say that where
negro armed terrorism has prevailed,these little military despots should
havo been held accountable, punishedand removed. The chief satrapsshould havo reported concerningthem to Gen. Grant, who has the
only power in the premises to en¬force justice. By the force andfraud of these petty military myrmi¬dons the whites of the South havebeen put under the political bondageof the blacks.

CORRESPONDENCE TO DE CALLEDFOR.-The correspondence betweenGens. Grant, Sheridan and Sickles,regarding reconstruction matters,will be brought to light very soon, as
a resolution calling oh the Presidentfor copies oi it will soon be present¬ed in the House. The correspon¬dence between the President andother parties regarding SecretaryStanton's removal, will also be called
for.

It is reported that seventy families,living in Johnstown, Pa., are about
to migrate to Kentucky in a body.They have secured 28,000 acres of
land on the Licking River, about
fifty miles from Cincinnati, payingtherefor fifty cents per acre.

Gen. Walter H. Stevens, whose
death at Vera Oras is jost announced,
was a native of New York, bat all
his sympathies were with the South¬
ern caase, and when the late war
broke ont he promptly resigned his
commission in the regular army of
tho United States. Accepting a com¬
mission in tho engineer corps of the
Confederate army, he quickly gaiueddistinction by the exercise of his

{leonliar talents. For a eon.adorable
ength of time he had charge of the
defences of Richmond, but subse¬
quently, in 1864, was appointedChief Engineer of the Army of
Northern Virginia.
Thad. Stevens offers for salo the

Caledonia Iron Works in Pennsylva¬nia, destroyed by the insurgent forces
in July, 1863. "Tho land consists of
nearly 21,000 acres. If it is not sold,bo proposes to rebuild the works
under a charter obtained for manu¬
facturing purposes, which contains
tho privilege of building n railroad
from tho Maryland line to the Sus¬
quehanna River. It is also the inten¬
tion of Mr. Stevens to build this road,if sufficient stock can be disposed of
for that purpose.

^^CiÄL NOTICES.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT will euro tho Itch.WHEATON'S OINTMENT will cure Salt Rhoum.WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Old Sores.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Diseases oltho Skin.
Price 50 cents-Irv mail 00 cents. AilDruggists sell it. \YEEKS & POTTER,Boston. Mass., Proprietors. Sept IS tly
IT is a matter of congratulation that we

have at last had a reliable Tonic intro¬
duced in Pankn in's Hepatic Bitters; manu¬
factured at the South by Dr. C. F. Panknin,
tho well known Charleston Chemist; and
which can bo used by all persons, regard¬
less of ago or sex, who require a tonic
medicine. Ask your family physician, andho will be nure to recommend them. Forsalo by all druggists.
April 10 wly Dn. O. H. MIOT, Agent.
A. COUGH, A COLO. OR A SORES

THROAT, requires immediate attention,
and should be checked. If allowed to con¬
tinue, Irritation of tho Lungs, a Perma¬
nent Throat Disease, or Consumption, is
often tho result.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to tho parts, give
¡inmediato relief. For BRONCHITIS, ASTH¬
MA, CATAEKH, CONSUMPTIVE ANO THBOAT
DISEASES, Troches aro used with always
good success.

Singers and Public Speakers use them to
clear and strengthen thc voice.
Obtain only "Brown's Bronchial Tro¬

ches,'' and do not take any of tho worth¬
less imitations that may be offered. Sold
everywhere. Oct 27 t^mo
IS STIMULATION NECESSARY*-

This question is practically answered in
the affirmative by thousands of physicians
every day. Sometimes they proscribe tho
ordinary forms of alcohol; sometimes
tinctures which aro simply inferior alcohol,
moro or leas medicated; but no small pro
portion of the faculty givo tho preference
to HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,
as tho most carefully prepared medicinal
stimulant at present known. It is impos
Bible for prejudice itself to bc blind to the
marked success with which this cxtraordi
nary tonic and alterativo has been admi
nistered in cases of Dyspepsia during th
last twenty years. If it were possible to
canvass tho whole country for cases in
which it had effected a ciro of this obst i
nate and agonizing disenso, they would
«umber millions. No wonder, then, that
it has become a standard medicino
every State, city, town and village in th*United States, and that names, tue most
distinguished in literature, art and science
are tho vouchers for its remarkable properties. Tho immense manufactory al
Pittsburgh, with its extensive store-houses
is the largest establishment of tho kind ilthis country; and, probably, in tho world
Tho amonnt of manual labor omployed iltho preparation of tho Bitters, to si.y no¬
thing of the steam driven machinery, is
greater than that of any other proprietarymedicine establishment of this continent,and, by the blessing of Providenco, tho
beneficial results of this unequalled tonic
and alterativo aro co-extonsivo with its
continually increasing sales. Nov 20 tC
NEW BIARRIAOE GUIDE.-An Es¬

say for Young Men, on Physiological Er¬
rors, Abuses and Diseases, incident to
Youth and Early Manhood, which create
impediments to MARRIAOE, with sure
means of relief. Sent in soalcd letter en¬
velopes, freo of charge. Address, Dr. J.
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa¬
tion, Philadelphia. Pa. Sent 25 Sow
BATCHELOR.'8 HAIR DYE-This

splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world.
The only true and perfect Dye-harmless,reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural black
or brown. Remedies the ill effects of bad
dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft i
and beautiful. The genuine is signed WU- jliam A. Batchelor. All others are mere
imitations, and should be avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory81 Barclay street, New York, tar Beware
of a counterfeit. Dee ll ly

To Farmers and Planters.
WE OFFER for sale tho following Fer¬tilizers of the Lndi Manufacturing*Company, viz:
Double Refined POUDRETTE, preparedfrom night soil of New York city, at NewYork prices, $25 per ton of 2,000 pounds,freight added. Also.
NITRO-PHOSPnATE of LIME, equal in

every respect to Peruvian Guano, madofrom floured bono dust and night soil, on-

perior and tar cheaper than any Phosphatein market, at $65 per ton, in Charleston.A fair trial, however small, is respectfullysolicited. J. H. ENSLOW & CO.,Charleston, S. C.Read tho following testimonials:At Home, near Marietta, Ga., Oct. 16.A. J. Roberts & Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen: I am well pleased with thoresult of tho use of tho "Double RefinedPondretto" on ray crops. I tried it on both

com and cotton, and am satisfied whereverit was applied tho yield was more thandouble what it would have boen without it.I regret exceedingly my not using it moroextensively tho prcsont year, but will tryto mako up my loss by purchasing r. largerquantity next spring. I regard it as thecheapest, most reliable, and easiest man¬aged fertilizer within my knowledgo, andcheerfully recommend it fas I have tried itthoroughly) to thc farmers of this section,and particularly to those plauting cotton,from tho fact of its causing it to maturofrom ten days to two weeks earlier than itwould without tho uso of tho Pondretto. Ialso used it on iiiv garden, and found it ofmuch benefit to all kinds of plants. Veryrespectfully, Ac. G. S. OGLESBY.
Extract from a letter received from Prof.Martin, of Hampden. Sidney College,Va., dated July 1, 18G7:
Tho Double Refined Poudrette is operat¬ing Uko a charm on my crop, and attract¬ing universal attention"from all beholders.I am already satisfied that it is tho cheap¬est and surest renovator of our worn-outlands. -

High Shoals, Ga., October 4, 18G7.James R. Dev, Esq.Sir: Tho Doublo Refined Poudrette Ibought for two other parties in connectionwith myself-ono of them used it on cottonand corn, and thinks it answered finely;tho other put it on cotton, on very poorground, and thinks it doubled his crop. Iused it on corn. It answered finely, and
was thought by the hand that cultivatedthe crop to be fully equal to Rhodo's SuperPhosphate. I also used it on about an
acre of cotton, and I am clearly of opinionthat it is the best and cheapest fertilizerin use, and I expect to order several tonsthis winter. Yours, very reapectfuUy,ISAAC POWELL.

EUaviüe, Schley Co., Ga , Oct. i, 1867.The Double Refined Poudrette, pur¬chased of yon last spring, I think, in¬creased my crop of cotton 150 pounds peracre; pat it upon worn-out pine land, atthe rate of 200 pounds per acre, drilled inwith cotton seed. Yours, A'C,
8. MONTGOMERY.

Salisbury, jR C., August 10, 1867.James R. Doy, Esq.Dear Sir: I can safely say that yourDoublo Refined Poudrette ia far superiorto am other fertilizer for cotton; for 1 havegiven it a fair trial this season. Yours,JEHU FOSTER, Jn

Savannah, Ga., September 25, 1867James R. Dey, Esq., President.
Dear Sir: I need tho Double RefinedPoudrette, bought of yon last spring, on

corn. I think it increased tho yield one-half. I consider it an excellent manure.
Respectfully, T. HOLCOMBE.

Ridgeway, S. C., September 21, 1867.Mr. James R. Doy.Sir: I applied tho Doublo Refined Pou¬
drette by itself, and in combination with
other fertilizers, on cotton, and am pleasedwith it; so much so that it is my presentintention to purchase a larger supply of
you the next year to apply to my cotton
croii. Yours very respectfully,HENRY C. DAVIS.

Rocky Mount, Ednecomb County,North Carotina, November 13, IMO.Janies R. Dey, Esq.Hiv: Ir. reply to your inquiry of tho re¬sults of our experience in the ilse of yourimproved Poudrette-purchased of you forthis year's cotton crop-wo would bog leave
to say that tho present season has been
ono quito unfavorable to tho action of allfertilizers.
Several kinds of manures were used byus, with tho exception of your Poudrette,with little or no effect to tho crop.Where tho roudrctto was used, it gaveus near half a bale more per acre, and

caused the cotton to open much earlior;and wo would, theroforo, recommend the
samo as a concentrated manure for tho
growth of cotton, as well as improvementto tho soil. Yours, very respectfully,HENRY P. STULT8 A BRO.Address for further particulars,LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,Nov 14 3mo 66 Cortland Street, N. Y.
Dr. Geo. Smith's "Dental Laboratory.THE subscriber offers induce-

¡mento-in tba wav of GOOD WORK>and LOW PRICES-to one and all
requiring his professional services. Givehim a call. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge Omeo on Camden street,nearly opposite the*Park._Nov 3 ly

DENTISTRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED,having been for some time

associated with the lato Dr.
D. P. Gregg in DENTAL

SURGERY, purposes continuing the boni¬
ness in tho Office reoently occupied by the
deceased.
The patronago of my old friends, and

the publie generally, is respectfully solicit¬
ed. Office overT. W. Radcliffe's JewelryStore, Main street. D. L. BOOZIER.
Oct 28 2mo

Harvey's Bat and Mice Paste.
GET RID OF THE RATS.

HARVEY'S RAT PASTE exterminates
Rats, Mice, Roaches and Ants from

your store-room, corn houses or cribs,your kitchens, your honses: saves yon mo¬
ney in providing for these thieves; a snre
ours for these depredators and destroyers.For sale by FISHER A HEINIT8IÏ,Aug 7 Druggists.

HAS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK WITH THE MOST

SP3L3SHBÏB ASSOBTMKMT
OF

GENT'S READY-MADE CLOTHiNG
TO BE FOUND I» TötS MÄ8KET+

Il
^4 CHEAP CLOTHING, GOOD CLOTHING and the VERY BEST OF CLOTHLNG.^fl| Suits from $0.50 to $75.00; or, in fact, at any price to snit your pockot.ill Children's, Bovs', Youth's and Young Men's CLOTHING, an excellent assort--lULmcnt, REALLY CHEAP.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.TRAVELING SHAWLS. Lap Robes, Cardigan Jackets, Wool Scarfs, Rubber Over¬coats, Capes, Ponchos and Rubbe:- Traveling Pillows.
BI ATS A KT 3D O _¿3L 3P fi* .A superb assortment of Gent's, Youth's and Children's, SILK, CASSIMERE,3UUSII FELT, WOOL and CLOTH HATS, all of tho most fashionable styles.

ALSO,UMBRELLAS, TRAVELING TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES, LADIES' HATCASES, AC, AC.
Haying Mr. W. W. WALKER with me, and a splendid assortment of CLOTHS, CAS¬HMERES, VESTINGS, Ac, on hand, we aro prepared to mako up to measure, at shortîotico, ANYTHING A MAN WANTS, at prices to suit tho times.October 13 H. C. ANDFRSOV, Agent.

QUICK SALES
AND

[REHEXDOIS DECLINE IX DRY GOODS ! SECOND SUPPLY Î

GrREAT ADDITION TOMY STOCK !

JUST HBOBI VEB
A T

M. WIN S T O C K'S
A GOOD 8ELECTION oí DRESS GOODS, in all its branches. A splendid selectiontY. of fancy CA8SIMERS and DOESKINS, with a good supplv of HOSIERY and'ANKEE NOTIONS generaUy. All of these goods will be sold at my prices. Thou'ulic is respectfully invited to call and examine my goods and prices. Special induce-lents offered to country merchants. November 26

" CONGAREE RESTAURANT."
!. MINORT & CO., - - Proprietors.

rHIS establishment, on the North-oast
corner of Lady and Assembly streets,

aa been re-opened.LUNCH will bo served every day, from
1 till 2 o'clock. Perfect Bat intact ion gua-anteed to all. Give me a call, Gentlomcn.Nov 5 Imo

TUR HOUSE",
BY D. McGDINNIS,

>n Assembly Street, East Si<le, Opposite the
North End of the Market.

^JJJ LUNCH every dayfron» ll to 1 o'clock.J0U^ OYSTERS FISH
mr \-and GAME, of all kinds, served

a tho best styles at all hours.
The best of WISES, LIQUORS, BEER,1EGAR8 and TOBACCO, constantly on

iand. Oct 9 3mo

IQCORS. WINES, mm, TOBACCO, ML,
AT

WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL»
THE UNDERSIGNED has fitted

up¿du establishment, and bas re¬ceived a large stock of tho fi:>est
-->qualities and brands of LIQUORS.VINES, ALES, SEGARS, Smoking and

mewing TOBACCO, etc.; SYRUPS, COR¬RALS and other articles.
AI.80,JELLIES and BRANDY FRUITS ofhomeproduction.

In the rear of the wholeaale store, he
tas a handsomely appointed

SAMPLR ROOM,
WHERE tho best of everything isdispensed.

REFRE8HHENTS
OF all kinds-FISH, OYS¬

TERS, GAME, MEATS, &0.
-furnished at short notice,]and in the very best styles.)SUPPER ROOMS.
ATTACHED to the estab¬

lishment are commodiou8i
rooms, whare private DINNERSPPER8 will bo furnished for anylumber of persons from two to 160.

LUNCH evory day, at ll o'clock.
The Proprietor pledges himself that he

rill eontifrue, as heretofore, to ns« his nt-
aoet endeavors to give perfect satisfaction
o his patrons and guesta.
Sept "i T. M. POLLOCK, Prûpriet

AT THE

CLENDIMNG HOUSE*
J. cLKJiDIXING, - - - Proprietor

^ --pf üfe
OYSTERS received every day fresh from

the Mill Pond, and thev aro tho onlvMill Pond OYSTERS in tho city. They willbo served in EVERY STYLE, at sho'test
notice, at 5Ü cents-40 cents on tho shell.Will take plcasuro in supplying familieswith OYSTERS and GAME of'all kinds.
COOKING done by one of tho best cooksin the city, at tho "corner of Marion andTavlor Btreeets. Nov 14

AHEAD AS USUAt Î

CLOTHING
NOW IN STORE.

SUITS FROM §7.50 TO

AFULL LINE OF
SHIRTS.

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

TIES,
TRAVELING 8HAWL8,BLANKETS! ETC.

New Style PAPER and LINEN COLLARS.
A splendid lino of FRENCH and ENG¬

LISH OASSIMERE. which will be made to
order in tho LATEST STYLES and at LOW
PRICES. *

Everything that ia now in the way of

II J\. T ® Ï
N. B.-Our CLOTHING is nearly all of

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.
WALKER'S BLOCK,

Svpt SO MAIN STREET.

FISHER & LOWRÄNGE.

I COLUMBIA', JB. C.

2t\f\{~\ LARGE Seamless Sacks.VJVJVJ Liverpool HALT, ai «2.75to the consumers, with liberal discountsto large purchasers.Novia FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Apples, Apples.

AFRESH SUPPLY received toVlay, andfor salo low. byNov 13 FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Oats, Oats.

«An BUSHELS, forsalo4ow, UV¿IVJVJ FISHER Ä LOWRANCE.Nov 13_?
IRON, IRONfT

ENGLI8H and SWEEDE8, as low aa canbo purchased in this market, byNov lft'Tf FISHER & LOWRANOE^ .

IRON TIES. ,

TH» .beat kind. BEARD'S Self-Adjust-'inp IRON TIE, low for cash.
Nyr IQ r FISHER & LOWRANCE.-,

HARDWARE^
A FULL SUPPLY of English HAPD-XJL WARE, just received, and low, »forcash, by FISHER & LOWRANCE.Nov 10 - '

- r» ?..
New Buckwheat.

FOR SALE LOW, byOct 12 FISHER & LOWRANCE.
15 Firkins North Carolina Butter,
FRESH from tho Mountains, for sale
o

¡ow, by FISHER i LOWRANCE.

Twenty Dozen Canned Oysters, *

-J fi DOZ. CANNED TOMATOES, -

lu Green Corn, Jellies, Gheikins,Mixed Pickles, A c.Received to-dav, and for sale low/byOct 12_FI8HER & LOWRANCE.
SUGAR, COPPER

l\yf"OLA8SES,IVA GOSHEN BUTTER,LARD,SUGAR-HOUSE SYRUP, BACON,PICKLES, RICE,CHEESE, ETO.IRON. STEEL, Axles, Springs, CarriageMaterials, Parlor Matches, Etc.
Sept 20 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

iSHSW THEORY OP HEALTH.

J
The Life of aU Flesh is BJood.
Ihe Health of all Life is Purity of

Flesh. - »-
Without Purity of Blood no Fkbh

free from Liseuse.

!
A N '

Antidote to ¿Sisease.

TUE GREAT AMERICAN A LÏT.RA-
TlVEand BI.Oi'D PURIFIER, is tho

most perfect vegetable compound of alte¬
ratives ami tonics, making it tho most
effective, invigorating, rejuvenating and
blood-cleansing cordial known IO tho world
for tho euro of all tlioso diseases which
may bo traced to a vitiated condition of
the blood. The theory is that blood ts tho
lifo of all flesh, and ¡f impuro; the lifo of
all disoaso. Life and health is only tn be
maintained by tho circulation of pure ar¬
terial blood. It is obvious, therefore, to
every reflecting mind, that unless tho
blood is pure, in suppl}iug the WRate tis¬
sues with material, it must he tho causo of
innumerable ills and constitutional dis¬
orders, snob, as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Hepatic Disorders, Inflammations, Fevers,
Liver Complaint, Consumption, King'sEvil. Carbunclos, Boils, Itching Humor of
tbe Skin, Erysipelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter,
Roughness of the Skin, Pimples, Blotohes,Psis" ir. thc Pones, eli Ulcer;, Syphilis
and Syphilitic Sores', indigestion, Inflam¬
mation of tho Bladder and Kidneys, Pains
in the Back, General Debility, and for all
complaints arising from deficiency and
poverty of blood.
COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Prepared .only by E. H. HEINIT8H,Pharmacist. For sale by
FISHER & HEINIT8H,
Nov 22 Druggists, Colombia, 8. 0.

THOS. E. GREGG & CO.,
BROKERS,

STOCKS, Bonds, Gold sad Exchangebought and sold. Omeo at GREGG &OO.'S. July 81


